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Abstract: ZnO/montmorillonite (ZnO/MMT) nanocomposite Vt'.~~-- ~rep~~d using MMT as a support, zinc chloride as 
ZnO synthesis precursor and cetyltrimethylammonium bromide as· 'a _surfactant. The __ prepared ZnO/MMT nanocomposite 
was characterized by X-ray diffraction, scanning elech'on _n)iC;.oscdPy, transn1ission.'_clectron microscope, Fourier trans
form infrared spectroscopy and N2 adso.rption/dcsorption analysis. Results indicated'the appropriate im1nobilization of the 
ZnO nanoparticles with 20-40 nm width on the surface Of the MMT. The_ ~ffect, o'~ Znb inunobilization on its adsorption 
and photocatalytic activity was evaluated by the- remoyal of basic :YelloW· 2_8 __ (BY28) in aqueous solution under UV light 
irradiation. The ZnO/MMT nanocomposite _)'l~_s .. niorf:) effective iit adso·rp~i6ii:, and photocatalytic degradation processes 
than pure ZnO. The performance of used light sollrce'for photocak~ytic __ degradation ofBY28 was found to be in the order 
ofUV-C (wavenumber region of 200-280 rim)> UV-B (wavenu1nber-region of 280-315 nm)> UV-A (wavenu1nber re
gion of 315-400 nm). An artificial neU'ial n'etwork (ANN) mO-det ,was developed to predict the photocatalytic degradation 
process under UV-C radiatio_n. The:AN~imodel with re(l.soh.able.Jjredictive per_formance (R2 = 0.999) indicated that the in
fluence of initial concentratio·n of BY28 on decolpriz~fi~rf prOCess (49.66_o/o): Was higher than that of nanocomposite dos
age (36.44%) and UV rad_i~tion·ti.ine-{13.09~). ReSuttS:of ~eusability t~tS"in'diCated that the ZnOIMMT was stable and 
appropriate for long time iPplica-tiOn. ' " - - · 

" .. '._;:;' ,, ' : -; :'·, ·,_:-

Keyn•ords: Artificial neur8.l nefu'o~k, decoloriZciti()n, nah'Ocatalyst, phb,~6c3:~l)isis, wastewater treatment, ZnO nanoparticles. 
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1. INTRODUCTION i ·r AOPs are processes in which inorganic oxidants in the pres-. .-. .... '. .,, ,- :_·- -.,·,_ (· .... :<~~: c!llce of homogeneous or heterogeneous catalysts and under 

Synthetic dyes_'are _CO'nsidered as a.maj_or'Class of orgallic .· · .. the electrical, chemical or radioactive energy were converted 
compounds utili~ed __ in-various brari,ches·.of industry su~h a~., to reactive radicals [4]. AOPs via generation of these reac-
paper, fo_o_d;Jeii.Qi~i-and textil~·[_l]. _ConSequently, cbhsider-" tive radicals destruct nearly all organic pollutants and leave 
able arnPUnt of~these bazardous···compounds a'.re,dischai-ged · no hazardous residues after degradation [5]. On the basis of 
into _the .. _aquatic environillent .... ny·es and theif desciuCtiOn in- the energy source, kind of oxidant and catalyst, the AOPs 
term~diate ·are toxic and··_Carcinogenic cOmpOUJ?.ds'·and the include Fenton, photo-Fenton, photocatalysis, ozonation, UV 

.preSence of these cOmpOuil_ds'in water even 3.t lQW concentra- irradiation, wet oxidation, electrochemical oxidation as well 
. . .. #o~: leads to 'enyir..Ohmerital and ae};thetic ·· .. problems [2]. as various combinations of these processes [6-9]~ 

> · <\_>~Thei-efore, in __ terms :9f environme~~j_t _is ,c_rucial to mineralize 
"< these pollut~ts or convert _them<to less liazardous products 

_ ·>" [3]. Numei:-o~S- efforts hav:e;.be~n mad.e by scientific commu
nity: to ge'nerate and utilize iipi)ropriate method to remove the 
qrgan_ic PoJlutants froµi,_.aqueoUs media. In recent years, ad
v3ll¢ed oxidation pro~'eSses (AOPs) have been extensively 
studiep. for wa_ter ana·WaSteWater treatment due to their_ high 
efficiency, conV-enleqyr;r and envir_onmental compatibility. 

(":·~- -~ ".~:.'.:?-~;-~-. 
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The heterogeneous photocatalytic process has been rec
ognized as a promising approach for the elimination of many 
organic pollutants. Scientific research in heterogeneous pho
tocatalysis began in tlle early 1970s [10]. Photocatalysts are 
a group of semiconductors such as Ti02, ZnO, ZnS, Sn02, 
CdS, NiO and a-Fe20 3 which absorbed light energy greater 
than their band gap and consequently electron (e) from va
lence band (VB) of these compounds is promoted into the 
conduction band (CB) and hole (hl is developed [II, 12]. 
The produced e"ce reacts with 02 during photo-reduction re
action, and h +VB reacts with H20 and/or OH- during photo
oxidation reaction to produce photo-excited reactive species 
[13]. 

Among various semi conductors, ZnO and Ti02 have 
attracted special attention to be used in photocatalytic 
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degradation processes [14]. 111ese semiconductors are rela
tively inexpensive and stabile compounds with considerable 
photocatalytic activity [15]. The most important advantage 
of ZnO over Ti02 is that this semiconductor absorbs over a 
larger fraction of UV spectrum (<425 nm) in comparison to 
Ti02 [16]. Accordingly, ZnO has attracted considerable at
tention to be used as photocatalyst in treatment of polluted 
water and wastewater [17]. 

Since photocatalysis is a heterogeneous process, surface 
area of used semiconductor is an important parameter on 
efficiency of light absorption and pollutant adsorption. To 
increase the surface area of a photocatalyst, at least two ef
fective ways have been known. The first one is decreasing 
the size of photocatalyst and the second one is immobiliza
tion of the photocatalyst on the surface of an appropriate 
adsorbent to combine the advantages of both adsorption and 
photocatalytic degradation processes. Adsorbent supports the 
photocatalyst as well as concentrates the pollutants around it. 
to increase the contact of the photogenerated reactive species 
with pollutants [10-15]. 

In this work, montmorillonite (MMT) as an appropriate 
adsorbent was used in support of ZnO. ZnO/MMT compos
ite was prepared through the synthesis of ZnO us~g t4e' zillc 
chloride in the presence of MMT. Perfonnan.ce_ Of _tJl'e' syn
thesized composite was evaluated in the adsotj)tion:,and pho
tocatalytic degradation processes. Effect.of light type includ
ing UV-A (wavenumber region of 315,400 'nm), UV-B .· 
(wavenumber region of280-315 nm).anct'uV-C (wavenum: 
her region of 200-280 nm) and ph~tocatalyst dosage on ph~, 
tocatalytic degradation efficiency .. wer:e.studied. A three.:laxer 
ANN model using a back propRgitt'ion algorithlr( was use·d· to 
predict the decolorization effic.iency of BY28 _Solution in 
ZnO/MMT/UV-C process. · ' · · 

,,;-:>. 
,.:-·-~:- ,..,, 

2. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE. 
·:-

2.1. Materials · 

· Montmorillo~iie KIO (¥JV!.T) with chemical ~oinpo;i_ 
lion (wt'%) qf Si02 (66.9); Ah03 (13.8),,Fii203 (2,8), MgO 
(1.6), Ca0(0.3), N!UO (0,2), and K20 (1.7), cetyltrimethy

.lammonitim bro!1llde, 
0

{CTJ\B) and other materials were 
//purphased frorir. Sigma-Aldrich cq,."(USA): Cation ex
\change capacity (C!"C) of this g!a/y.<as 120 meq/lOOg. 

· ,•ZnC12 was p~rchased from Mere~ Co:: (Germany). The dye 
C.I. Basic.: Yellow 28 (chemic_al'·clasS: Cationic, Methine; 
moJecula~ formula: C21H2~N;o,s and Mw: 433.52 g/mol) 
was procW:ed from S)limi Boyakhsaz Co. (Iran). All other 
che_ffiicals were of aµalytical grade and were used without 
any' further purificRiioil.-,DlStilled water was used through
out the investigati?n,~ ~,) 

'\,/ .. '.:::.:-::~;~:·:--, 
2.2. Synthesis· and Characterization of ZnO/MMT Nano-
composite "<, 

In order to synthesize surfactant modified MMT nanoma
terial, 1 g MMT was first dispersed in 100 mL distilled water 
and stirred for 24 h at a stirring speed of 500 rpm to swell 
and to reach homogeneity. A desired amount of CTAB was 
slowly added to suspension. The concentration of surfactant 
was 1.0 CEC of pure MMT. Then, 1 g of zinc chloride was 
dissolved in 20 mL of distilled water. The pH of the solution 
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was adjusted to 12.50 using l M NaOH solution and a pH 
meter (Schott- CG840, Germany). Then, it was added to the 
prepared CTAB/MMT suspension and the prepared mixture 
was stirred for 6 h. The prepared sample was washed with 
distilled water and centrifuged. Then, it was taken in an oven 
for 3 h at 90 °C for drying. 

Crystal structures of pure. MMT and ZnO particles, and 
ZnO/MMT composite were,,deierffiined using X-ray powder 
diffraction (XRD) measiirem!ints by P analytical X'Pert PRO 
diffractometer (Gemuipyr ,The radiation source was Cu-Ka 
with wave number of 0.'15406 nm. The applied current was 
40 mA and the ,voltage was 45 kV. Morphology of the sam
ples was._ investig'ated using scanning electron microscope 
(SEM) inodel MIRA3 FEG-SEM Tescan (Czech) and Cs
corrected 'liigh':..resolution transmission electron microscope 
(TEM) model Zeiss-EMlOC (Germany) operated at 100 kV. 
The Fourier transform infrared (FT-IR) spectra of the MMT, 
'Zno· and ZnO/MMT_samples were recorded on a Tensor 27, 
Bfuker (Germany) F;T-IR spectrometer in a wave number 
range of 400Q'-400 · cm-1 using KBr pellets technique. The 
pore structure of the MMT, ZnO and ZnO/MMT samples 
was ·arialy:Zed. With N2 adsorption/desorption isotherms at 
77 ).(on a Gemini 2385 nitrogen adsorption apparatus (Mi
crorherit_ics Instruments, USA). The Brunauer-Emmett-Teller 

, (BET) ·-eqUation was used to measure the total specific sur
' ~fat:e areas (SsET), total pore volume (vt01) and average pore 
:. siie (t) (18] .. The t,Plot theory was used to calculate the 

rriicropore surfaC_e irea (Smic), the external surface area (Sex), 
and the nlicropore volumes (Vmic) [19]. Mesopore surface 
area. (S,;,,) was derived from Barrett- Joyner-Halenda (BIB) 
method [20]. 

-2.3~ .De-Colorization Experiments 
'-' "'"' 

' .. ,.2~3.J. Adsorption Experbnent 

Batch studies were conducted to evaluate the ability of 
MMT, ZnO and ZnO/MMT samples on adsorption of 
BY28 as a model contamination. For each adsorption ex
periment, 500 mL of the BY28 solution of 25 mg/L and 
desired dosage of the adsorbent were added in a 900-mL 
cylindrical glass vessel. pH of the solution was adjusted 
using I M HCl or NaOH solutions. The solutions were agi
tated at constant temperature. At a defined time interval, 
the samples with volume of 5 mL were withdrawn from the 
solution and centrifuged for 10 min with 6000 rpm. The 
residual BY28 concentration (C) was measured using a 
UV-Vis spectrophotometer (Varian Cary 100 UV-Vis 
Spectrophotometer, Australia) at maximum wavelength of 
439 nm. 

2.3.2. Photocatalytic Degradation Experi111ent 

The photocatalytic degradation experiments were con
ducted in a 900 mL capacity cylindrical glass photoreac
tor. Artificial irradiation was produced by a SW UV-A, 
UV-B or UV-C lamp (Herolab, Germany) which was 
placed inside a quartz tube within the reactor. The lamp 
was turned on at the beginning of each experiment. The 
condition of the experiments was checked and the meas
urement of BY28 concentration through the degradation 
process was performed using a procedure similar to the 
section of2.3.l. 
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2.3.3. Artificial Neural Network (ANN) 

A three-layered back propagation neural network using 
Neural Network Toolbox of MATLAB mathematical soft
ware was used for the prediction of decolorization efficiency. 
Linear transfer function (purelin) at hidden and output layer 
was used. The input variables were ZnO/MMT dosage, dye 
concentration and UV radiation time in the range of 
0.075-0.3 g/L, 10-120 min and 10-120 mg/L, respectively. 
The decolorization efficiency used as output variable was 
between 40-98%. The data sets were divided into training, 
validation and test subsets. All values were normalized in the 
0.1-0.9 range using Eq (!): 

x = 0.8(X,-Xmio) +0.1 
1 (Xm:ix -Xmin) 

(I) 

where xi , X;, Xmi11 and Xma:c are nonnalized value (i is an in
dex of data), actual experimental value, and minimum and 
maximum actual experimental values of data sets, respec:.. 
tively. 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

3.1. XRD Analysis 

The XRD patterns of the MMT, ZnO alld: ZnO/MMT 
samples are illustrated in Fig .. (1). The peak at 2 theta of 
26.5° of XRD pattern of MMT (JCPDS Card 35-0652) 
shown in Fig. (la) corresponds to the illterlayer spacing of·, 
this clay [21]. X-ray patterns for ZnO and ZnO/MMT nano~ 
composite reveal the appearance .of difffaction Peaks at 2 
theta of 31.71 (JOO), 34.41. (002), 36.21 (101),.47.51 (102), 
56.61 (l 10), 63.00 (103), 66.08 (200), 68 (112), and 68.28 
(20 I) consistent with the standard spectrum ·()f hexagonal 
wurtzite ZnO·(JCPDS, Card 36-1451) [22, 23]. Presence of 
diffraction peaks characterizing MMT and ZnO in XRD con
stitutes a pattern for ZnO/MMT compo,site indicating the 
immobilization,; .of ;,ZnO nanoparticles· .. ori the surface of, 
MMT. The average thickness of the ZnO cryftalli.tes (d) is 
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calculated using the Debye-Scherrer equation: d=(klJ~cosO) 
where K is the Debye-Scherrer constant (0.89), l. is the X
ray wavelength (0.15406 nm),~ is width oftl1e peak with the 
maximum intensity in half height and e is the diffraction 
angle [24]. According to obtained result the average size of 
the ZnO crystallites in pure ZnO and ZnO/MMT samples are 
25 nm. 

3.2. SEM and TEM Analysis 

The SEM images of fJufMMT and ZnO, and ZnO/MMT 
samples are shown in Fig. (2). Fig (2a) shows the MMT 
flakes with a pclrous Surface. Plate-like ZnO particles are 
obvious in SEM images of ZnO particles (Fig. 2b ), and 
ZnO/MMT composite (Fig. 2c). Fig. (2c) reveals successful 
introduction of ZnO into the MMT surface. The averages 
size· of ZnO plates in SEM images was determined using 
Manual Microstructure Distance Measurement software. 
O.btained results reVeal that both pure and doped ZnO are 
nanosized with the average width of 20-40 nm. Fig. (2d) is 
the result of ZnO/MMT EDX analysis, which confirms the 

, coexistence of Si, ·zn, 0, Al, Mg and K elements in the syn-
thesiied'·nariocorilposite. This result indicates the synthesis 
of ZnO/MMT composite. TEM image of ZnO/MMT nano
composite indicates that the average size of ZnO nanoparti
cles were less than 50 n1n approving the results obtained 
from SEM analysis (Fig. 3). 

· 3.3. FT-IR Analy~is 

The. FT-IR~ spectrum of ZnO shows the characteristic 
absorption peak at 440 cm-1 (Fig. 4b) [23]. Fig. (4a) shows 
an absorbance spectrum of the pure MMT. The absorbance 
peaks located at 478 and 545 cm·' correspond to Si-0-Si and 
Alco:si deformation, respectively [25, 26]. The peaks at 785 
and 1050 cm-1 are characteristic of the Al-0 and Si-0 
stretching vibration, respectively [27, 28]. The peaks disap
peared at 1666 and 3460 cm-1 are assigned to the stretching 
vibration of sorbed water and hydroxyl groups [29]. The 

~ 8 [ c c 

• • • 
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Fig. (3). TEM image ofZnO/MMT nanocomposite. 

3.4. Nitrogen Adsorptionillesorption Analysis 

The results obtained from the analysis of nitrogen ad
sorption/desorption on MMT, ZnO and ZnO/MMT samples 

K1ra11§at1 et al. 

10 

ples, along with (d) EDX micrograph of the synthesized 

ith BET, t-plot and BJH metl10ds are summarized in Table 
1. The comparison of SnEr and Viot of the ZnO and 
ZnO/MMT samples shows that the surface area and pore 
volume of prepared composite are nearly two times greater 
than that of ZnO. Such increase in the surface area and pore 
volume can promote the adsorption ability. Comparison of 
the micropore and mesopore surface areas of the ZnO and 
ZnO/MMT samples obtained from t-Plot and BJH analysis 
indicates that most of their pores are in mesopore (2- 50 nm) 
dimensions. As can be seen in Table 1, the average pore size 
(t) of ZnO/MMT is smaller than that of ZnO. Considering 
that the adsorption ability of the adsorbent increased with the 
decrease in pore width, it decreased the pore size of 
ZnO/MMT rather than that ZnO may enhance the adsorption 
ability of produced nanocomposite. 

3.5. Adsorption of the Dye 

3.5.J. Comparison of the Adsorption Ability of ZnO and 
ZnO/MMT 

To investigate the adsorption of BY28 using ZnO and 
ZnO/MMT samples, the set of adsorption experiments 
was conducted. Comparing the ability of the adsorbents in 
the removal of BY28 through the adsorption process indi-
cated that the ZnO/MMT nanocomposite adsorbed more 
pollutant than pure ZnO (Fig. 5). Higher ability of the 

~ Z!l9..!MMlJ1i'J!OJ'RIDJ'_~~i~_for_.?'r'~~~c!~JP!l9J1_tJ!~r.th~ ~·· ~-~~ ... 
lllf;tii~ ?W!tiFP'!/if R--~-~Fii n.•Gl''il*l'. .. L __ Z54*-_~lil(J _ T~' 1'._lo!f!M'"fi. _'1ii _iii!"~_ll ~ ·n...- s 
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""' Fig. (4). FT-IR spectra for the (a) MMT, (b) pure ZnO and (c) ZnO/MMT samp 

Table 1. Surface area and porosity characteristics of ZnO, Ml\ITI:a;rdi .n 
,, ),! ." 

Zn0/Ml\.1T 

70.54 

83.72 

84.98 

0.0000 

0.213·0.228 

12.1-13.0 

MMT 

279.28 
4::1'0> 

-+-ZnOIMMT 

....-zuo 

o"---~---~--~~--~---~---
o " Time (min) 

80 100 120 

Fig. (5). Evaluation of the adsorption ability of ZnO and 
ZnO/MMT samples for decolorization of25 mg/L BY28 solution in 
the presence of 0.300 glL adsorbent. 

Sample 

l(nm) 

.2. Effect ofZnO/MMT Dosage 

The effect of ZnO/MMT dosage (varied from 0.075 to 
0.30 g/L) on the BY28 adsorption is shown in Fig. (6). An 
increase in the dosage of the adsorbent leads to a decrease in 
the concentration of pollutant in treated solution. This can be 
attributed to the increased adsorbent surface area and avail
ability of more adsorption sites caused by increasing adsorb
ent dosage [32]. Similar results have been reported by other 
researchers [32, 33]. 

J 
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Fig. (6). Effect ofZnO/MMT nanocomposite dosage on the adsorp
tion ofBY28 with initial concentration of25 mg/L . 
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3.6. Photo catalytic Degradation of BY28 3.6.2. Effect of UV Radiatio11 Region 

3.6.1. Co111pariso1t of the Photocatalytic Perfor111a11ce of 
ZnO a11d Z110/MMT 

Fig. (8) shows tl1e ability of ZnO/MMT nanocomposite 
in the removal of BY28 in the absence and presence of UV
A UV-B or UV-C lights. The results show tl1e low photo-

Effect of ZnO immobilization on the surface ofMMT on c;talytic performance of ZnO/MMT nanocomposite under 
its photocatalytic behaviors under UV-A, UV:B .and UV-C UV-A light. As can be seen fro;n Fig. (8), the performance 
radiation was investigated. Obtained result 1nd1cated that of the ZnO/MMT /UV- {(1,,tO-Cess is effective than 
under all radiations in UV region, the ability of ZnO/MMT ZnO/MMT/UV-A process mon/tl1e three UV regions, the 
nanocomposite for BY28 removal was higher than that of highest photocatalyti ,ation of BY28 was obtained 
ZnO nanoparticles (Fig. 7). This indicates that the immobili- under UV-C light~ 1 which can be attributed to the 
zation of ZnO on the surface of MMT enhanced its photo- energy of radial'edtp!lb\ as follow: UV-C (200-280 nm)> 
catalytic performance in all UV radiation range. The increase UV-B (280-3J:5,ifm) >bv-A (315-400 nm) [35]. High en-
in the performance of ZnO/MMT rather than ZnO in the de- ergy ofthe~l\!itteCJ;jPllotons in UV-C leads to effici~nt ph~t~-
colorization of BY28 solution can be attributed to improved generat~n of\e</(1P pairs and efficient dye degradation. S1m1-
surface area and photocatalytic activity of ZnO/MMT. Dur- lar4.fe~ul "' '4'"tbeen reported for the. degrada~ion ?f ~e~1yl 
ing photocatalytic degradation of BY28 by UV/ZnO/MMT Orange queous solution under different hght mad1ation 
process, first 0 2, H20 and the organic pollutant ar~ ads?r~ed [3:§ 
on the surface of ZnO/MMT. Simultaneously, UV rrrad1at1o~AF-'.ir$ <~, ;'.jt ~ 
photon ;excites electron from valence band of ZnO to t?P jfJ 3:6,J, Effect o Z.nO 

conduction band,, leaving holes_ in the valen~e band. The de~ The dos!g~~ "''" ca~lyst is one of the important pa-
veloped electron m the cond~ctton band of_T102 may transfer ~ rameters ~;;catalytic chons. So the effect of ZnOIMM! 
the surface of nanocompos1te to react w1tl1 MMT 9PIT!~o- dosag~~ill!,th~a;fge of 0.075 to 0.300 g/L on photocatalytic 
nents (Eq. 2) and/or adso~be1 02 molecu_les [34]~1~[,li\jl:- deg~adatioj\ ofBY28 was investigated. TI;e results _have been 
ders the photo.-generated e ~ recombm~tlon an.dt"" aus~1s Jt'.ir- illuSh;~,~'.~glin Fig. (9) which shows the mcrease .1n dye re-
ther increase 1n the production of reactive r~4~ttl~,z!9rough moval 'With the increasing photocatalyst dose. This observa-
the reaction o~ photo~generated h + and H,2.~~f6fi%equently, ti611 can be exp!-~,~ed in terms of avail~bility of act.ive s.ites 
produced ~eact1ve radicals de~rad~ t~e a?-~~ea:r}3Y28 mole- on~'the catalys(SUt:(ace and the penetr~t1on ~f UV hght mto 
cutes and increase the decolor1zation·e~fi~,Y. ' . . !he suspe~· "li:fh~'Vtotal .photocatalytrc active s.urface area 
MMT(metals) + e- - MMT(meta/(~ )(@~ '"' mcreases · e mcreasmg catalyst dosage winch leads to 
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is listed in Table 2. To determine the relative importance of 
the ZnO/MMT dosage, dye concentration and UV radiation 
time variables, Garson equation (Eq. 4) was used (42]: 

1tFN~ k,_N, 

L cc1w;;: 11L1w,: Jlx1w;: D 
1

; ·~·"?~·((I w" :;~I ff'.\~'~'" Dl L.J L..i ;m Li "\lo/I -:iJ;Vm11 
k"l nr-1 k"'I,""- \1s.. 

(4) 

iOOmlo ,11'''(> '<:;, 

300 "" 
,,. 700 '" 

''"wele~glh (ntn) 

where Ij is the relati~e~~¢Psfrtance of the j,h input variable on 
the output vari3~J,¢;~JS<o:the number of neurons, and W is 
connection weigli.t~:Jll'h'>superscripts 'i', 'h' and 'a' refer to 
input, hiddeni~d<_9litput layers, respectively and subscripts 
'k', '1no'.~ar{tl~1k:re1fer to input, hidden and output neurons, 
respectiv~l'X·. A:ccording to the obtained results, the relative 

Fig. (12). uy-vis s~ect~m of synt~etic wastew~t~r as a function of imJfoft'~·nbe 61 ZnO/MMT dosage dye concentration and UV 
photocatalyttc reaction time (Expen1nental cond1ttons: [BY28]o=25 . '<:-,~ '·i • ' • . • 

IL d [z O/MMT] -o 300 g/L d UV-C d' ,. ) rad1~11ow.11me van.ables on decolonzat1on effictency were 
n1g an n o . un er ra ia ion . - . <06 4°'4~49 66 d 13'9" , 1 C"l\. ~.. iv . an . ,o, respective y. 

b d . . tl UV . . 1 d t~~-· i~I "'(,.,$' c • \\ bance an s appearing m le -vrs region was ow ue,~ /t'J' "'"uo ~-"-·-''-''·e-:._~.~~"';·,------------~ 
the high durability of aromatic groups of the dye. ~'{ @: ''l~ 

~ » 100 .·y"' 0.9947x + 0.3739 
3.6.6. ANN Modeling «=:v .~.,,,,f: R1 ""0.999 

lr,_4f (\ ~~,, 
A neural network model consists of input, ~jddeQ:;;;,.~d ~' so 

output layers of neuron and the transfer functioil.s between ~~~ .. 
these layers [40]. The number of neurons inJ'.the:··ini/fit and ~ .~ 61

f 
<'" "\ /)•>-= 

output layers is detennined by the number"'of'J.pput and out- f~~ 3 40 
put variables. However, selection o~ ap,ProP,iate number 2fr;p ~"'1.,J~ 
neurons in hidden layer is a critic3Jz;W:l:fm,eter in th~el-;:~~ ] 20 
fonnance of developed model. Iefffii~'(wOfk, the,1pptim'tim ::::,jf '@ ,1> 

f d . ''rib" '"'ct h ""· . '<I\ c.. '",,0""',,2.---------------.l nun1ber o neurons was eterm1ne~ ase on t e 1n1n1mum '\:',o ':'.: 

value of mean square error•,(MSE)"Of"tfle training and P?ecli~- "'; ~;~ ~ 20
, • 

40

1 
Id 

1 
'? ,. ,.·~ c•'J100 120 

"" :" ,4 '(!\, • '\ '1-,. ~ :, xper1men a eco or1za ion c 1c1cney ;o 
tion sets (41]. The optimizattop1,was done bY, v;irymg the ~ '\" -
neuron number in th1f;~nge bf

1 

2-20. Fig.~(J})~&~h\ows th~~f!.'!!0~(1~. Predicted result vs. experimental result for decolorization 
relationship betw~el~Il~~D~J ofn.eurons&'an~~1'1~~· The MS~ ,J~ efficiency. 
was decreased w1tl~/;the,1.9crease in thec;uµmD11r up to 14 ~nd~'if&eff 
then increased.~g~~Jp~ence, .14 ne~rOhs;w-@re selected1~~S\th.f ·~ 3.6.7. Reusability oftlte ZnOIMMT 
best number .of·l!,rurpns for ludd5rr Ia~er}1 At?lf·"J~ ~ 

~ .~P, \kr-11 /P"' .0':::§'"' I'! . ,,,,.,, ttsf; To evaluate the reusability of the ZnO/MMT nanocom-
Aftef\tli.e ae¥efopment of;;Jlie;:c3ptimized ANNA moCISlJ the posite, successive batches experiments of BY28 degradation 

test d~fil.\scli:was fed to the a'e,v~l6pift networlel'inJ>rde"r5f6 test with initial concentration of 25 mg/L in the presence of 
the1fiidd~i~e~mparison1b~~\i the expeff~ent~1~d~~oloriza- 0.30 g/L catalyst under UV-C radiation were performed. The 
tiohte.ffi8iency an. dr"Ptedicted~Aialues usin. g 1H-y».neilial network results showed that photocatalytic behavior of ZnO/MMT 

{1't5·dek(Fig. 14)~ho~~ th~lti'{ood perfqr,tnance "ofy ANN model nanocomposite was reproducible in successive experiments 
4&Zll~J.,,.,,"\1fi,,,i51rediction of ~~(trimental dat~ »:lili!p. the adopted ran?es without a re1narkable decrease in the process performance 
'~f''')& with correl~~l!'n coefficient~/}' .. ) p1 0'.9,,99' Set of connechon (Fig. 15). These results indicate that the ZnO/MMT photo-

V w<1··ei'r.'. ts ,~\{~es that cave'<O.Jatinlum ANN topography catalyst is stable and appropriate for long time application. 
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Fig. (13). Dependence between MSE and number of neurons at 

C'ytlt 11mbtr 

Fig. (15). Reusability behavior of ZnO/MMT in Photocatalytic 
decolorization of BY28 solutions (Experimental conditions: 
[BY28]o-25 mg!L and [ZnO/MMT]o-0.300 g/L under UV-C radia
tion). --.-~-~~~~;lJ.;~~:~;"3;,. :.'i. ~:\,,,.:,. ·-.:•;~.:oG/E•-~,:;,. :::-;;;;;;,, '"' •.:r;:. ;/•,,,:.;;~ :;1,; .-. ~ -~···~ r .~c.;.~o ;:'.· :i,;. :,;:; ;.: ,-;;;;:, .. :;: . ",;·:",~·: -~·; .. ;·;-~,~;~- ,;· ·;c;:fu;..,;·,,;,.;,,C~;f;;,,;,·,,;:; ,;;,;;.;,~,,,;~fc,·~·-;;:,,,; :·,, :-··, .·.~-,· · 
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Table 2. Matrices of ANN optimized structure weights and biases. 

Weights and biases between input and hidden layers 

Variable 
Neuron of hidden layer Bias 

ZnO/Ml\'IT dosage UV radiation time Initial concentration ofBY28 

2.05 

2 0.67075 

3 1.5612 

4 1.0711 

5 0.67183 

6 1.2502 

7 3.1833 

8 1.5956 

9 2.9021 

10 2.6236 

11 

12 

13 

14 

0.94843 

0.029576 

1.2799 

0.049198 

0.92445 

0.047228 

0.06577 

4. CONCLUSIONS 

A simple approach was introduced to synthesize 
ZnO/MMT composite containing ZnO nanoparticles of 20-
40 run distributed on MMT surface. The irmnobilization of 

0.51279 

0.26197 

0.94329 

1.3927 

?/ 

3.4497 

3.6694 

2.8833 

1.6182 

0.62691 2.0017 

2.41 0.38014 

1.2311 0.29381 

3.318 1.137 

0.81757 1.1696 

2.734 1.2705 

2.1441 1.7165 

1.7024 2.5523 

0.89686 2.3525 

1.8846 3.528 

Bias 

0.23911 

in its adsorption and photocatalytic degradation perform
ance. The effect of UV region on the degradation of BY28 
was found to be in the order of: UV-C > UV-B >UV-A. 
Increase in the dosage of nanocomposite enhanced the dye 
removal through both adsorption and photocatalytic degrada-

- ·- _ ·- .. _:_~~ ~~o~ar:i~l-~s ~~ ~~~-~urfac~ o:.~~~ l_e~ ~an i~~~-~e-~~ ~~~~pr~c~s~es. Th~ _r~~t~ ~f-~~:U~~~~g ~?!~~~ !11~~, --·--·-
.~~!"·'-~'i:" .. -i'.'.>:'":r'°'-'!·"·'i-t~~-~~~~'#.~_~::•r.-~.~i,~~~:~;_t(iW_~t~~~~£~~~f:::~i,fc:~~,?~t~X_l.£:~_,!:'~~~zi:',;:;,-:1~,,:,.''.'-'",g:*"'~4,._~:i:-!!!~~;;;-,-r,_~_~_,~~~~-~§}~-"'-~~~~-r;~~~~¥ji(-s::::~~~;:;;~~~-.i~:."'1: :'~5,-.:.;·,,""1:' 
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obtained model could effectively reproduce experimental 
data and predict the behavior of the process. In addition, the 
possibility of cyclic usage of the prepared photocatalyst was 
confirmed. 
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